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Woh4b1allic AI'TfftiMtL
The Ma.NIoG TDIEs publishes each and

%every public advertisement of Clarendon
Saunty. All these advertisements, except
sh'eriffs sales, are published in full and di-

recs from the offices. The sheriffs sales

will pe published sufficiently full for our

readdrs to be kept posted. Our readers may
rest satisfied that the TDxEs will get there ev-

ery time.

Your Name in Print..
-B. Piessley Barron, Esq., is attending

court at Kingstree.
-Mr. Mfitchell Levi, of Sumter, spent

last Sunda-y with his father's family.
-Mrs. C. C. Redie, of Sumter, is in town,

visiting her sister, Mrs. H. A. Lowry.
-Mrs. R. 0. Purdy, of Sumter, is in town,

visiting her sister, Mrs. John S. Wilson.
-Mrs. Lewith, of Charleston, is in Man-

ning, on a visit to her daughter, Mrs. E.
Iseman.
-Captain A. Levi is in Charleston, at-

tending the Grand Lodge, Knights of
Pythias.
-Mrs. Ellen Iseman, of Spartanburg, is

quite unwell at the residence of her father,
Mr. M. Levi.
-Mr. Louis Appelt will spend to-morrow

and Friday in Charleston, in the interest
of the TIMES.
-Mrs. Emma Scarborough, of Bishop-

ville, is in town, on a visit to her mother,
Mrs. B. A. Walker.
-Dr. M. Iseman, of Georgetown, was ii

Manning Sunday and Monday, visiting s

friend we presume.
-Mr. R. S. Munday, inspector for th<

Atlanta Trust and Banking Co., was in towr

last Saturday and Sunday.

Cotton in Charleston is 10 5-8.
St. Peters Lodge No. 54 A. F. M

will meet on the 5th of March.
Mr. Henry Weinberg, of this place

has opened a liquor saloon at Elloree
Packsville is on a boom. Lots fo:

a town site are in demand, and a tel
egraph office was established there oi

Saturday last.
.J. G. Dinkins & Co. are agents for th

celebrated Aqua-Crystal spectacles and ey

glasses. Call and examine them.
Last Monday night in the city c

Charleston Napoleon Levelle shot an
killed his wife. He also shot an

wounded her uncle, B. Feldman,.
well known grocer. Levelle is in jai
Buy your garden seed and onion sets

Dinkins & Co.'s drug store.
Mackey McClary, a colored boy

was accidentally shot in the hand las
Thursday by a little white boy, Girai
-eau Thames. These boys were ot
blitingr together, and became to
careless in the handling of the gun.
Fresh and genuine garden seeds at Dil

kins & Co.'s drug store.

It is very gratifying to announ<
that the people have been more care

ful in regard to the payment of the
taxes this year than for several yea
past. The tax books show an unusi
ally small number of delinquents th

-year.
SAWYER War-A man with familyp2

ferred. AtsDnooK & Bnwm, Greens, S. C

Last Friday night on the plantati<
of Mr. W. S. Manning, near Pin
wood, a colored woman, wife of Nels<
Dukes, fell dead. Coroner Rowe w
sent for, and held the inquest Satu
day. The jury rendered a verdi
that the cause of death was hef
disease.
Just arrived at Kalisky's, 20 barrels

Early Rose seed potatoes, and a fresh lot
lemons.
We have been requested to call t

attention of the county commssic
ers to the bridges on the northe
prong of Black River swamp. Tb~
are said to be getting, in a very bn
condition, and by giving them atte
tin at once money will be saved
the county.
All kinds of Garden Seed for sale in f

eston at Dr. Nettles's Drug Store.

Last Thursday morniing at ab<
4 o'clock at Alcoln a dwelb
bouse belonging to D. W. Aldern
& Co., and occupied by Mr. Hot
Gilpatrick, was destroyed by f
Loss about $500; no insurance.
cendiarisnm is supposed to be the cai
of the fire.
Fresh garden seeds, all kinds, for sal

M. Kalisky's. Also, onion sets.

There has been an agreem
among the members of the Clarenc
bar not to try any cases on the c
side of the court requiring the prese
of a jury. So, gentlemen of the
ry, your attendance at the com
term will be very short, not over
days at most.
Do your eyes need help? If so call
G. Dinkins & Co. and be fitted with a

of Aqua-Crystal spectacles or eye glassea
We happened to be in M. Kalisi

store last Saturday night, when a<

tomer asked for ten cents worti
molasses, but did not have anyti
to carry it in. After failing to sell
party a bucket, a novel idea str
Mr. Kalisky's clerk, who went aro

the counter, procured a paper.1
and having put the molasses il

sent the customer on her way rej
ng.
If. A. Lowry will sell shoes for the

thirty days at reduced prices. Call
see him.

A difficulty occurred at Alcolu
Thursday between Wmn. Anderso
sectionl master on the Central I
road, and Needham Bradley, eok
It is said that Anderson struck F

ley, whereuponI Bradley knocked
down and punished him severely.
soon as Anderson regained his fe<
ran into his house and came out
a gun. but was prevented from 1

it by some gentlemen that happ
to be present.
A valuable treatise on the care and

Lervation of the cyes given away to eacl
f our customers. Call and get one.

. G. DLsrnss &

Next Saturday is Washington's
Arthdav.
Valentine Day was scarcely noted

in this place.
A large number of murders have

:ccurred in this State lately.
The 4;ounty commissioners advertise

for bids to build a bridge across Sam-
my Swamp.
Mr. N. M. Johnson is prepared to

take boarders during court week at
$1 per day.
The Clarendon county Fox Club re-

ports that they have so far caught
over two hundred foxes this season.

There was a "kid" party at the col-
legiate institute last Friday night.
Those that attended spent a pleasant
evening.
How can a woman be expected to

keep a secret when she knows that
people will not believe she has one if
she keeps it?
Mr. James Aldrich, of Aiken, and

Gen. James F. IzIar, of Orangeburg,
have taken the oath of office, and are

now circuit judges.
Damon lodge, Knights of Pythias,

meets to-morrow night. Degrees will
be conferred and other important bus-
iness will be transacted.
"La grippe" has captured the State

officials at Columbia, and has even

condescended to notice the Judge of
Probate of this county.

At an Israelitish wedding in New
York Monday the groom immediately
after the ceremony was performed
presented his bride with a certified
check for $100,000. .

Mr. John T. Thigpen, aged about
80 years died at his home 7 miles
from Manning last Monday morning.
Mr. Thigpen had six or seven strokes
of paralysis during his life-time.

Information reaches us that Trial
Justice Mahoney is issuing warrants
for persons selling whiskey without a

license, and that he has already bound
over several to appear at the coming
court of general sessions.

Rev. James McDowell, of this place,
will preach in the Richland Presbyte-
rian church next Sunday, and Rev. T.
C. Clyce, of Richland Presbyterian
church, will officiate in the Manning
church next Sunday morning and
night.

Mr. Frank Miller, of Darlington,
while on a visit in Manning this weel
performed a surgical operation on i

mule belonging to Mr J. W. McLeod.
The operation was performed in a fin
manner, and the mule will probably
recover.
About half past one o'clock lasi

night fire was discovered under the
house owned and occupied by Sam
Nelson and his sister. The fire was

discovered in time to prevent an3
- damage. It is very evident that th<
fire was set.
- The County Sunday-school Conven,
tion will convene in the Presbyteriar
church in this place, next Saturdai

morning. Every one interested ir
Sunday-sehool work is invited to at

tend. Delegates will be elected to th<
State Convention, to meet in Colum
Sbia, next March.
Mr. Richard H. Davis showed us

Sfine specimen of what he thinksi
goldore, that he picked up onh

SIfarm near this town. It would not b
surprising to us to wake up som
morning and find the land aroun<
Manning owned and in possessionc
a gold mining syndicate.
tIt would be surprising if the grans

juryis not cajled upon to make ce.

1tan persons in this county shoa
cause why they should not be sent t

jalfor violating the liquor law
e Coplantsarecontinually bein

made about this matter, and thei
seems to be a disposition among tlI
people to rid themselves of this def
ance of the law.
sWe learn that Mrs. S. L. R. Lesesr

has a quantity of very fine cabbag
plants which she is selling at tweni
Scents a hundred. We are always gle
.-to hear of our people devoting the
mattention to something else than cc
Ston raising, for when we-raise at hon

r- everything that it is possible to rai
ctthere, especially such things as yiel

verylarge profit, we are on the hig
way of success.

or It is very gratifying for us to pu~
of lish in another column an advertit
ment that a Clarendon farmer has f
besaleseveral hundred bushels of co:

n-and several tons of fodder, all of
rnownraising. Mr. J. M. DesChai
ey ofPanola, is one of our very best a:
admostsuccessful farmers. He will s

nn- hishome-made corn at Charlest
toprices with freight added, and eve
farmer knows home-raised corn is
or-periorto Western corn.

>utThe Next Town Council.
gIt will not be long before the pec

anjofManning will be called upon to elec
ier1towncouncil, and we think it well to<
.re.aboutfor men to serve for the ensuing to:

[-Weneed men who will give their time -

iseattention to the work, and men that are

iafraid of improvements.e Manning is in need of a town hail,

etmust have one. We believe the citiz
withbut very few exceptions are willing

ovilbetaxed for this purpose. There are ot
ceimprovements that are needed, such
j-good sidewalks. Every sidewalk in

townshould either be bricked or cemen

woWe think if the town would purchas
good lot and erect a nice building tc

onused as a town hail upstairs, with two st

pair anda market beneath, it would be a d
- ed improvement on the old eye-sore

sy'sstandsin the middle of the street jus
us-rear of the court house.

fCitizens, think about this matter.
ngto your interest to do so. You cannot
theford to sit idly by and allow things to g
uckas they have been going. We mustv

und upinorder that we may keep up witha
Jag,places.If we arc not alive to our interi

it, weshall soon hear that Summerton
o-Silver are crowing over us and clai

netthat they are entitled to the court house
netaccount of their rapid growth and e3
ad prise. Select a council that will iml:
lastthe town.

naThe Printer's Lament.

ed.Lives of poor men oft remind us, h
re. toil don't stand a chance; more we wor
ra-leave behind us, bigger patches on

him pants. On our pants once new and gi
Asnow are patches of different hue; all be<

dt hesubscribers linger, and won't pay up w~due.Then let all be up and doing; sea
withyourmite be it so small, or when thes
tsing ofwinterstrike us, we shall have no]
meded atall.

BROWW3 IRON BITTEi
pe-Cures Indigestion, Biliousness, Dyspepsia,

1 oneria,Nervousness, and General Debility.]
cians recommend it. All dealers sell it. Ge

o.hsterta@mark andecrossed red lines onwil

The Good Old Days are Here.
We venture the assertion that since the

first of January more actual cash has chang-
ed hands among the farmers of Clarendon
than in any other year since the war. They
started the new year determined to live

economically and to work harder than ever,

so that they could shake off the shackles of

debt that have been a burden to them for

so many years.
There is hardly a day but that . e can fiUd

a number of farmers in town buying goods
for the cash, and iu talking with some of

them we find that they feel more encour-

aged to enter in upon their year's work than

they have before.
Heretofore it was customary for a farmer

to make his arrangements with a merchant
for a certain amount in goods, and as so-

curitv to said merchant the farmer gave a

lien upon his crop or a mortgage of his land,
which forced him to buy his goods from

the party he -made his arrangements with,
whether he was satisfied or not. In other
words, if he became dissatisfied he had to

"grin and bear it." But now things are

different. Arrangements have been made

by a great many by which they can obtain
tke money, and having the money in their

pockets can buy from whom and where they
please. The merchants being aware of such
a condition of things are doing all in their

power to keep the farmer from carrying the

money away from here, and all kinds of in-

ducements are being offered, and the farmer
is beginning to feel that his business is
worth something.
We were told last Saturday by a gentc-

man who has been in the habit of purchae-
ing his supplies elsewhere, that since he

commenced to buy for cash he finds that he
can buy in Manning as cheap as he can buy
elsewhere, and as long as our merchants
will allow him he will continue to buy at

home. This party further says that the

prospect for a good crop year was never

brighter, and that his brother farmers are

whistling and singing at their work in the

fields.

Determined to Lead.
"To be or not to be," is a question

well worth considering. To be lead-
ers in any line of business, men must
first consider how much capital they
have to do business with, and after
settling that matter they must consid-
er how they can make the best invest-
ments, and at the same time do the
most good.
The Levi Brothers have not only

considered these important questions,
but have made practical illustrations
of the fact that they have used their
capital in the most advantageous
..manner to conduct a first-class busi-
ness in a first-class manner. Being
'thoroughly trained in the mercantile
business they know all the needs of
the purchasing public, and have gone
to work and laid in an immense stock
of spring goods, consisting of dIry
goods, clothing, boots and shoes, lats,
adies' and gents' furnishing goods,
hardware, and groceries. These goods

-they have purchased in such a manner

that they propose to make themselves
felt with the purchasing public. Noth-
ing succeeds like success, and if thE

past is any indication of the future
they will continue to offer induce-

- ments for patronage, and prove that
they are second to none in the nmer
cantile business.
The Levis are prepared and always
ready to furnish any amount of good!
atthe very lowest prices, they being
aware of the fact that they not onlj

have competitors,~but in order fo:
>fthemto retain their leadership the:
must undersell all competition. Thi:

theypropose to do, and are doing. Thi
Levis especially invite the people c
Clarendon to call on them in thei

o immense establishment in Sumtei
s.andinspect their large and1 varie
stock, and they promise that they wi

e make it to the interest of their cus
Letomers to make their purchases wit
i-them.
Contracts are being made with th

eLevi Brothers to furnish sub-unior
re inthis and Sumter counties, andi
Sorder to fulfil these contracts the
Ldhavemade their arrangements t
irhandle all classes of goods from fire
-hands, and by disposing of the gooc

a atsmall profits they make large sale
seandat the same time give their cu
tatomers the advantage of their clo
h-purchases. People of Clarendo
when you go to Sumter don't forg
to visit the Levi Brothers, and we fe

bassured that if good goods and poli
rattention and low piices are induc
oents you wvill find all you are lookir

for at their store.

s Getting Out of Debt.
n The Cotton Plant says: "Some of thein,
elichantscomplain that business is dull, al
onlgiveas an explanation of this unusual st:
iry ofthings at this season the fact thatt

-farmers are saving their money. This
ugoodfor the farmers and will eventua

prove to be goo~d for the merchants andt
country generally. The farmers in cve
section and community where the Alliar
exists are making a noble effort to get out

pledebt and in a condition to run their faru
t a ona cash system, and the wisdom oft

course cannot be too earnestly emphasiz
:tTheAlliance has planted a new hope ini
r-m-breastsof thousands of strugglinga
tddispirited farmers, and the dawn of abet

notday is already seen. Let no man put
obstacle in the way of our aspiringa
madstruggling husbandmen!"

ens Alliance Officer's Salaries.
to The following are the amounts of the
heraries received by the officers of the Natio
as Alliance and Industrial Union:

thisL.L. Polk, president-Salary $3,000
ted.annumand all expenses, with $1,000

annum for office assistant.
eaJ. H. Turner, secretary-Salary $2,000
beannum and all expenses.

aesC.W. Macune, chairman executive c<
id-mittee-Salary $2,500 per annum and

thatexpenses.
i

at
van Jones, chairman judiciary comi

Stee-Salary nothing and no approp~riat
for expenses.
It isBenTerrell, lecturer-Salary $3,000

a-annum and all expenses, traveling:
a-otherwise.

ake Juvenile Repentance.
ther"Johnny, you have been a bad boy

ests.day."
nd"Yes'.

"Are you sorry ?'nig"Yes'm."
on"Why are you sorry ?

ater-"CosI know that the chances are al
rv'seventeen to two that I'm goin' to~get

roeed."-Merchat Tr'aveler'.
GRATIFYING TO ALL.

The high position attained anti the
versal acceptance and approval of the pl
meest antliquid fruit remedy Syrup of Fige
'kwethe most excellent laxative known, illusi

ourthe value of the qualities on which its
ossy,cessis based and are abundantly gratit;

austo the California Fig Syrup Company.
iat is -_____
idin Cows.
nows~\Wanted, a cow, one that will givea
pantseightquarts a day.
For sale, a cow that will calve ina

three months.
Apply at Tanxs office.
Mala- -,_1_+

hyi Kalisky is the sole agent for that po]
p-erbandlof cimars-the Manning Guards.

DOWN WITH WHISKEY.
rhe Citizens of Summerton Exhibit More
Spinality and True Manhood than any
other Part of the County-Whiskey 1

Shall not be Sold lieitly-Two Prose- v

cutions Begun.
ST-:ErITo, Feb. 17, 1890.-FAOr -

aiy 2mes:-Knowing that it will meet your Ib
tpprobation, from the many strong articles
bat have appeared in your paper, against

vhiskey, I report to you the actions of this

ommunity, taken on Saturday last. On

very short notice, the citizens were request-
ed to meet in Summerton, to take some ac-

ion against the illicit sale of whiskey,
which is being carried on around us in de-
fance of the law and the people opposing
it. On this call, about twenty-five names

were presented, and they organized them-
selves into what might be called a "vigilance
society," with the following resolutions:
We, the citizens of Summerton and sur-

rounding country, feeling that the illicit c

traffic in spirituous liquors is an evil which
threatens the peace and welfare of every
community in which it is practiced, and
which is growing in its appalling influence
every year, do offer this our solemn protest
against the practice, and also our fixed and
unalterable purpose to use all the moral in-
fluence we possess, and also all lawful
means to suppress this most baneful traffic;
and we do most heartily and earnestly ap-
peal to o:ir fellow-citizens of every commu-

nity to join with us in our efforts to remove
this awful curse from our country.
And we the undersigned do pledge our-

selves, as far as lies in our power, to bring
to justice any and all persons selling the
same.
The Messrs. Briggs and Mr. A. W.

Thames, near Silver station, were reported
to the organization, and a commiitee of
three was appointed to make affidavit
against them inbehalf of the organization.
Other prosecutions will be made later.

Many of the colored citizens of this commu-

nity have been selling the article freely, and
as soon as the evidence can be worked up
against them, they too will De required to
account for their deeds.
Hoping to have your hearty co-operation

in our plan and purpose. Yours, &c.,
3EVnZR.

A Nole from Mr. A. C. Briggs.
SILVEU, S. C., Feb. 14, 1890.

Mr. S. A. Nettles, Manning, S. C.-
Dear Sir: I see in the M.xNrso Truss of

Feb. 12th you make this statement in refer-
ence to me:
"Mr Ashley C. Briggs, of Silver, was ar-

rested at Silyer last week on a charge of
selling whiskey without a U. S. license, and
carried to Charleston, where a preliminary
was held before a U. S. Commissioner. AIr.
Briggs produced his U. S. license, and the
case was dismissed."
Not believing that you intended to do me

an injnstice or assail my moral character as

a gentleman, I hope you will as readily cor-

rect this statement, for I was ither arrested
wr carried to Charleston through any pro-
ces ot law, neither did I produce any U. S.
license.

Will you please send me a copy of the
correction by bearer. Respectfully yours,

A. C. Bax(O:s.
The above note was handed us one after-

noon last week. TnE TiMEs proposes to

publish the news as it finds it, and the par-
agraph last week, in reference to Mr. Briggs's

arrest, was based on the statements of a

Iinumber of persons from Mr. Brigg's imme
diate neighborhood, current talk in this
town, and the following paragraph in the
Charleston T'orld:

Ashley C. Briggs was brought down from
Clarendon county yesterday, and appeared

before Commissioner Smith at the custom
Louse. charged with an infringement of the
United States liquor revenue laws. Aftei
a thorough investigation of his ease thE
Smagistrate dismissed him, and the accused.
3whois white, left town with more pleasan1
,sensations than when he arrived.

Summerton News.
SristRTuON, Feb. 17.-The farmers in thiu

section are hard at work getting ready fo

planting, and they seem to be pretty we]

up with their work. The oat crop deean

.look as flourishing as usual at this time o

.year.
The avenue to the C. S. &~N. Railroad i

iabont completed, and has been received b

the county commissioners as a public higt
way.
The Summerton Drug Company hay

e moved into the new store of Harry Brun
Isson's.

u Dr. T. L. Burgess's drug store will b
cmpleted in a few days. It is one of tt
handsomest stores in town, and does cred
0tothe contractor, Mr. McKinney, ol Maye:

t ille, S. C.
isMr. M. L. Sauls, of Rantowles, S. C

has purchased a lot from Dr-. Badger, an
s'willbuild a two-story store on it. Land:
-seling for S5 a front foot for corner lots (ca
eyoubeat that?) If we don't have a tou
i,here,and that pretty soon, I don't kno

etwhy. If store houses and drug stores ma]
ciatown we are very near it now.

elMr. J. C. Lanham has built an additic
te 1tothe restaurant kept by Hampton Milkc

e-and it is now a p)alace of the kind.
i The young folks of the town had a vale

" tine party at Mr. S. R. Cole's on the 14t
which passed oft' very pleasantly.
The W. & S. Railroad is doing a fine bt
e Bids are being taken to carry the mail fro
adhereto the C. S & N. Railroad, to commen
itethefirst of March. This will give us thi

hemails a day.. .

s There is being organized in this secti
lyofthe county a society to assist the offict
heof the law in bringing to juistice all parti

rillicitly engaged in the traffic of spirituo
cecliquors, and if they carry out their planst
ofSolicitor will have his hands full.

misIMissFrazil Caldwell, of Newnan, Ga.,
bisIvisiting at Maj. Briggs's.
edMisses Fiorence Oliver and Emma ffhi

heIof Foreston, are visiting relatives int
n village.C
anWilsons Literary Club.

nM.Enrront:-- According to appointm<i
Ithe Union Literary Club met at Wilsons 1
Friday night, and it was just like we t<
ou it'would he. We had a good crowd
a l-'niceluogram nicely carried out, a

nalsplendid music. The entertainment i

opened with music by one of Sumter's m
charming young ladies, Miss Lizzie Br
perwel,who also furnished niusic after etperpieceon the program. The following is

program:perMusic: Not Ashamed of Christ, by M1
Bra dwell.>-.Recitattion: The Little Maid's Amen,

allMis Hattie Nelson.
Diogue: The Use of Study, by Mis
niit-Jennieatna Belle Strange and Lizzie Nels

onDialogue: Mrs. Bigsan'sVictory, by 31
Annie. Plowden and E. C. Coskrey.
erRecitattion: Marco Bozzaris, by Mr.

Chaade: Mistaken Identity, b'y Mis
Jennie antd Belle Strange, Miss Ellie C

Ikrev, E. C. Coskrey, and A. P. Burgess.
o-;]halogue: The Way to Windami,
Mssrs. 1. V. P'lowden and T. L. Bagna
Recitation: Our F'olk~s, by Miss Liu

Negro Burlesque: Uncle Sambo on

Unon, by A. P. Burgess.
lout11ectation: lie Died for Me, by M1

ickL .nnon.Mr. Editor, we caift commient o'i
piece as we would like to do, for wan

pacebuit "digging taters"~was so weil
id out by Messrs. Bagnal and Plow

un-that they -deserve special mention.
audence was simiply charmed by Miss B

,itsvell's music. .Just to sit and listen to
rte lving and singing makes a fellow fo
sue-iinhef, an fel as if he was, as it vw
bing borne into the realms of fairy-li
Oh to be gifted thusly. Come back ao
Miss Lizzie. The time of meeting basl

'lhanged from the second to the first Fr
boutnghtin each month, as the secretary sit

bonaccount o'f the imoon."

ul a

e
IBR NS IRON BITTERS.

urItcures quickly. For sale by all dealera
mnirdiin.. ta -t he geanuine.

County Convention of Farmers.
FINYwoon, Feb. 15, 1890.

o tse Farmers.' of Clarendon Cowy.
Under a call issued by the executive com-

iittee of the "Farmers' Association," I in-
ite the farmers of Clarendon county to
2eet in convention on sales day in March,
t12 o'clock, in'the court house, to elect del-
gates to a State convention of farmers, to
e held in Columbia, on the 27th of March.

L. H1. DEsCH.tsas,
res. Farmers' Assodi'n of Clarendon. Co.

TILE SPRING MEDICINE.
The popuhrity which Hood's Sarsaparilla
as gained as a spring medicine is wonder-
ul. R possesses those elements of health-
iving, blood-purifying, and appetite restor-
ng which everybody seems to need at this
eason. Do not continue in a dull, tired,
Insati-factory condition when you may be
o much benefitted by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
t purities blood and makes the weak strong. r

A Friendly Letter from R. F W.
GEORGES, S. C., Feb. 11.-B1ilor Mmbing
nies: You will please find enclosed one

lollar, which credit to my subscription.
No news of interest to your readers. I j
iave canvassed Colleton county, since I met
rou, in the interest of my Edisto steamboat.
Iave in my past life courted one widow and

bree old maids; thought I had a tough time
hen, but that was smooth sailing compared
o working up steamboat stock in Colleton.
[have raised, including $5,000 subscribed

)y the S. C. Steamboat Co., about $12,000. e

l'he county commissioners have ordered a

raw in Canady's bridge, and I have every
ssurance that the "John Cole" from the
Dongaree will plow the waters of the Edisto
ishigh up as Branchville in less than sixty
lays.
With best wishes for you, yours, and the
TwrEs, I am, your old friend,

OccAssom.I
1 .-b.k

Thete are times whtn a feeling of lassi-
tude will overcome the most robust, when
the system craves for pure blood, to furnish
the elements of health and strength. The

best remedy for purifying the blood is Dr.
J. H. McLean's Sarsapailla.

Sick headache, biliousness, nausea, cos-

tiveness, are promptly and agreeably ban-
ished by Dr. J. H. McLean's liver and kid-
ney pillets (little pills.)

If health and life are worth anything, and
you are feeling out of sorts and tired out,
tone up your system by taking Dr. J. H.
McLean's Sarsaparilla.

Dizziness, nausea, drowsiness, distress af-
ter eating, can be cured and prevented by
taking Dr. J. H. McLean's liver and kidney
pillets (little pills.)
For a safe and certain remedy for fever and

ague, use Dr. J. H. McLean's chills and fe-
ver cure; it is warranted to cure.

The most delicate constitution can safely
use Dr. J. H. McLean's tar wine lung bal-
sam. It is a sure remedy for coughs, loss
of voice, and all throat and lung troubles.

Grand Lodge K. of P.
The annual election of officers, which took

place yesterday in Charleston, at the Grand
Lodge of Knights of Pythias, resulted as

follows:
W. E. James, of Darlington, grand chan-

ellor.
Altamont Moses, of Sumter, grand vice

chancellor.
C. C. Simms, of Barnwell. grand prelate.
P. H. Walsh, of Florenee, grand keeper

of records and seal.
E. H. Bergmann, of Charleston, grand

master of exchequer.
The grand lodge will conclude its session

to-night with a banquet.
BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures riles, or no pay reqired. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or

money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by J. G. Dinkins & Co.

A SAFE INVESTMENT.
Is one whiich is guaranteed to bring you

satisfactory results, or in case of failure a

return of purchase price. On this safe
plan you can buy from our advertised
Druggist a bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption. It is guaranteed
Itobring relief in every case, when used for
.anyaffction of Throat, Lungs or Chest,

such as Consumption, Inflammation, of
Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping
Cough, Croup, etc., etc. It is pleasant and
agreeable to taste, pefectly safe, and can

~always be depended upon. Trial bottles
free ~at J. G. Dinkins & Co.'s Drug Store.

S MERIT WINS.
We desire to say to our citizens, that foi

years ive have been selling Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consuniption, Dr. K{ing:
New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnic-a Salv-e au

Electric Bitters, and have never handle!
remedies that sell as well, or that have giv
en such universal satisfaction. We do no
hesitate to guarantee them every time, ani

westand ready to refund the purchas<
e price, if satisfactory results do not follo7
.ttheir use. These remedies have won ther

great popularity purely on their mierits
IJ. G. Uinkins & Co., Druggists.

SSunday-School Workers.

TheState Sunday-school convention wil
meetin Columbia from March 4 to 6, at th
FirstPresibyterian church.
eAllrailroaid lines entering Columibia hav

agreed to give reduced rates to the conven
tion.Tickets can be purchased March 2,3
r, and4, good to return until March 8 io

lsive.
Every person expecting to attend the cor

~,ventioi is requested to notify Albert M
Boozer, Columbia, S. C., by postal card nc

s later than Feb. 28, as the local committeer
Columbia will not be expected to provid

entertainment for any persons not thus ri

eeporting.
Thefollowing circular has been sent t

eall Sunday-school workers in the State f<

generaldistribution:
rsSPARTANBURG, S. C.,- Feb. 6, 1890.

r

DARu BnoTHER:---I have just received il
asformation that Mr. B. F. JIacobs, of Chicag
hethemost prominent Sunday-school work
in this country, will be at our convention.a

isColumbia, March 4-.6. Let every delegat
elect and many ..f the workers and frient
beallover the State mieet him there and gi
~him a rousing reception. In haste,

Yours truly, CHAis. H.- CARLIsLE,
Chin. Ex. Coin.S. C. S.S.Con.

Ridiculous.
nt "The idea of a man of your age Leggini
s ihy don't vngtowrk ?Idd"-Goto w&ork? Pshaw, sir ! The idea<
aa a canginig his ptrofession at my tin

asoflife !"--ifases's Weekly.

MANNING MARKET.
lie February 19, 1890.
C'ORREcTE.D BY M. LEvI.

ssCotton, Mdln.........
Corn,---------.-- Gt

byPease,..----------- 5t

Bacon, DySl ie
seslour----------- 0t

E-Salt.. ------------
Aidd-ig,....---- --.--------

DyeSlt C-des,........--..---

A...........------..----------- -

Extra~c'C.g . .. .. -- -. -- --

AboluteC.........--.----
os- Chikes,owd nra s....------o --l~ ---a

anchoeoees.Mr cnincita h

of fi~5adcno esadi oieiinwt

wdr.lwtssotwih lmr- poSodoy~cu.enA i~iO

J. D RUTLEDGE.

RUTLEDGE & TINDAL,
DEALERS IN AND MANUFACTURERS OF

FURNITURE.
S"L\/MM/EH]]TON, S-C-

Keep in stock a full line of bedsteads. chair tables, solas. ardrobestbureaus, bed

oom sets, cradles, cribs. mattresses bed spings coffiu; easkets etc., etc Ourstock of

COFFINS AND CASKETS
equal to any kept in this or Sumter counties. and we will fill orders at any hour day or night.
r. 1.I. ae1d1 e ll known in this county as a skillful and experienced mechanic, will give

iersonal attention to reiin of' am ad all kins of furniture, or will manufacture any kind of

arniture at shortest notice. Ou re as low as the lowrest, and all we ask to effect a sale

san inspection of our goods.

BIG BIRGIlNS
H. T. AVANT S

RACKET STORE.
CHEAPEST STORE IN SUMMERTON.

When old high prices haa his fingers in your eyes I came and pulled them out. Now keep

them out by trading with m'e. I always have on hand a big stock of

General Merchandise.
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR COTTON.

H. T. AVANT, Summerton, S. C.

SPECTACLES & EYE LASSES.
.J. G. Dinkins & Co. have recently obtain-

ed the agency for the celebrated

Aqua Crystal Spectacles and
Eye Glasses,

and in addition to their already FULL
STOCK have purchased a large supply ot

these goods, and are now prepared to fit the

eyes of any one, young or old, whose eyes
need help. By the aid of the OPTOMETE
this is rendered the work of a few moments.
As to quality these goods are unexcelled,
and their

PRICE IS MODERATE.
Any one whose eyes need help should call

on J. G. Dinkins & Co. and be fitted with a

pair of Aqua-Crystal spectacles or eye
gl1asses.
J. G. Dinkins & Co. will present each one

of their customers with a valuable treatise
on the care and preservation of the eyes.
called "Our Eyes in Health and Disease."
Call and get one.

J. G. DINKINS& CO., Drugists,
Sign of the Golden Mortar,

MANNING, S. C.

FORESTON DRUG STORE.
FORESTON, S. C.

I keep always on hand a full line of

Pure Drugs and Medicines,
FANCYANDTOILET ARTICLES, TOILET
SOAPS, PERFUMERY, STATION-
ERY, CIGARS, GARDEN SEEDS,

and such articles as are usually kept in a

first class drug store.
I have just added to my stock a line of
PAINTS AND OILS,

and am prepared to sell PAINTS, OILS
LEAD, VARNISHES, BRUSHES,

in quantities to suit purchaseri.
L. W. NETTLES, M.D.,

e Foreston, S. C.

H. H. WINDHAM,
Cabinet Work and Upholstering,

MANNING, S. C.
Ihave charge of 1. evi's furniture store

and will sell any and every kind of

r at lowest prices.
Manufacturing and repairing of furniturc

and upholstering attended to promptly.
.- We have a very large stock of cofiins, c

, all sizes, styles, and prices.
r pyrOld Furniture Made Good as New.

, MACHINERY
FOR SALE1
To The People of Clarendon:

e I am the Agent for the Ce
ebrated

REVOLVING HEAD

PRATT GIN,
10 LlmF.U & Co.'s

gEngines and Boilers.
-:o:--

I am sole agent in this county f<

BOSS COTTON PRESS.
--::--

Corn Mills, P'u11eys, Shiaf
ing, etc.

ag..All this machinery is dire
from the factory and will be sold
the Factory's Lowest Cas
Prices. It will be to the advanta
of purchasers to call on me befo
buying. W. SCOTT HARVIN,

Manning, S. C

J.I BRA~GDON,
tiREAL EsTATE AGJEXT,

FORESTON, S. C.

Offers for sale on Main Street, in busin
portion of the town, TWO STORES, w

suitable lots; on Manning and R. RI. stre

TWO COTTAGE RESIDENCES, 41 an

rooms; and a number of~VACANT LU

s:itable for residences, and in diffe rent
calities. Terms Reasonable.

heAlso, a plantation near Greeleyville,
haacres, 115 in cultivation, and a sevenl ro

dwellngand necessary outbuildmng.

Jl fl. CRAIG
FURNITUREDEALER

--AND-

U ndertaker
SMTER, S. C.

BegS to call the attention of the people c

Clhren don county to the fact that he has no,

in .tock and constantly arriving direct fror
the leading factories the largest and mo,

conplete stock of

FURNITURE
ever offered in this section. Also a larg
stock ot Chromnos, Engravings, Painting!
Fancy Tables, Wall-pockets, Brackets, &c
&c., suitable for

CHRISTMAS Pofle
Don't bny before you see his goods at

prices. Goods carefully fitted. packed, an

delivered at Samter depot

FREE OF CHARGE.
Satisfaction guaranteed, both as to sty

and price of goods.Attention Farmers
I hive just received a e

load (1f
I1EN'NESSEE, TrAGO0NS,TENNESE 'AGONS,

the best wagoi On the inarke
and I wi:1 cveiY One lel0:

puircihasiing to call and get n:

prices. I will b6r the mUOneCy sC

them
CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE,
Call early, and take Vol

Choice.
W. K. BELL,
Manning, S. C.

PHILADELPHIA SINGEF
High Lo
Arm, Ar
$28. $2

I cc

FIFTEEN DAYS' TRIA
DWNHOL E Boprb snd forci

PAILONHOE

-4ri,I-l an Lghs, 0et

FIFTES2,END AS' 3.00.

Roomsay& aen ore bu en !or circ

THELC.ANIITD

tcALETON, S. C.

Cmpaywitall maketlonsIpoimp
isoPasyenters ilor, Elrtc-
Jlth 1893.d igt, -t

GRAND UNIKAL nUILL,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Reorganized undernew management
1st, 1889. Sincethenthehouseasbn thor-
oughly renovated: new carpets, new farm-
ture. Making one of the most elegant and
complete hotels in the city. Rooms en stell
or single. Cuisine unexceptionable. Eleva
tor. New bath rooms. New sample room.
Exact business e of c REE.

A. V. GnEN,
Late of Charleston Hotel, Charleston, S.4

ATLANTIC COAST UNE.
Northeastern Railroad.

CauLF-oN, S. C., Jan. 13, 1890.
On and afte. this date the following paS-

'tsenger schedule will be in effect:
NORTH BOUND.

*No 78 *No 66 tNo60 *No l4
Lv Chlstn 1225am 410am 400pm 430pm
Lv Lanes 250 am 603am-544pm 629pm
ArFlor 420 am 730am 740 pm 755 pm
ej SOUTH BOUND.

*No 27 *No 15 tNo
rLvFlor 135am 747am9
LvLanes 250am915am1

'Daily. tDaily except Sunday.
NoTEs- Nos 14 and 78 stop at Ashley

dJunction, Lanes, and Kingstree. No 66 stops
dat Moncks Corner, St Stephens, Lanes,
Kingstree, and Lake City.
No 27 stops at Lanes and Moncks Corner;

No 15 stops at Lake City, Kingstree, Lanes
and Moncks Corner; Nos 60 and 61 stop at
all stations between Florence and Charles-
ton on signal; No 23 stops at all stationsbe-
tween Florence and Charleston on sinal
except Salters.

Wilmington, Columbia& Augusta Ralroad.
rfLUmNGToN, N. C., Jan. 13, 1890.
TnA1.S GOnZG SOUTE.

'No 23 *No 27 *No 15
Lv Wilm'tn 6 15 p m 10 10 pm 416am
Lv Marion 9 33 p m 12 40 pm 6 51 am
Ar Flor 1020pm 120am 7 27 am

*No 50 tNo 58
Lv Florence 320am 910am
Ar Sumter 4 35 a m 10 28 am

T Ar Columbia 6 15 a m

TnAns GonG xnTr-

I *No 51 tNo 59
l Lv Columbia 10 35 p m
Lv Sumter 1158 p m 6 37 pm
Ar Florence 115 a m 750pm

I *No 78 *No 66 *No 14
Lv Flor 435am 750am 815pm
Lv Marion 522am 826am 855 p m

I lrAr Wilmn'tnl 8 35 a m 1100 a m 1145 p m
"Daily. tDaily except Sunday.
Train on C & D R R connects at Florence -

with No 58.
No 59 connects at Florence with C & D

train from Cheraw and Wadesboro.
-Nos 78 and 14 make close connectoU at

Wilmington with W & W R R for all points
North.
Train on Florence R R feaves Pee Dee

dily except Sunday 4 40 p m, arrive Row-
land 7 00 p m. Returning leave Rowland
6 30 a m, arrive Pee Dee 8 50 a m.

Train on Manchester & Augusta R B
leaves Sumter daily except Sunday 10 50 a

Sm, arrive Richardson 12 01 p m. Returning
Ieave Richardson 1215 p m, arnve Sumter

551 30 P W.

Central R. R. of S, C.
January 13, 1890.

TRAINS GOING NOnTH.
.

"No 52 tNo 12
Lv Charleston 7 30 a m

Lv Lanes 9 15 a m 2 40 p m
tLv Foreston 9 39 a m 3 25 p m
SLv Wilson- 9 46am 50 p m
Lv Manning 956am 4 10.-pm
Lv Harvins 10 0 a m 430pm
Ar Sinter 10 30a m 6 20 p m
Ar Columbia 11 55 a m

TrAInS GOLNG SOUTH.
*No 53 tNo 11

NT.Lv Columbia 5 20 p m
- &LvSumter 6 35pm 850am
Lvflarvins 655pm 1030am
Lv Manning 7 04pm 1130am
Lv Wilsonls 7 12pm 1200 m

Lv Foreston 7 19pm 1230pm
Ar Lanes 742pm 145pm
Ar Charleston 9 30 p m

,-~'Daily. t Daily except Sunday.
CoNNEcTlios--In going by Lanes to Flor-

tene No 53 makes no connection, passen-
ers having to remain at Lanes till 2 50 am.

No 11 if on time makes close connection
with the local freight.
From Florence by Lanes No 15 makes

cloe connection with 52; and the local
ajfreight which leaves Florence at 8 am con-

-nects with No 12.
In g'oing to Florence by Sumter, No 52

Sconnects with the local freight leaving Sum-
9 ~3terat 1 40p in and arriving at Florence 530

p'i; or with No 59 leaving at 6 37 p m. No
1 it on time will connect with No 59; or

with through freight leaving Sumter at 10 50
p in, and arriving at Florence at 1 40 a m;
or with No 51, leaving Sumter at 11 58 p m.

From Florence by Sumter the through.
Sfreight leaving Florence at5amand ar-
riving in Sumter at 7 20 a m, connects with
No 11.
Nos 52 and 53 stop at all stations be-

twen Charleston and Columbia onsignal.
Nos 52 and 53 connect at Lanes with trains

__toand from GeorgetCwn, and at Columbia
with trains to and- from all points on the
Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta Railroad.

G GNo 3 connects with train from Columbia
.a ~anfd Greenville Railroad stations.

JR.KENLY, J. F. DxvNE,
PAt.Gen'l Mang'r Gen'l Sup't.

I. BisinsN (ien'l Passenger Agent. 4


